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lulate the proofa on which my auertione
are baaed.
The amnesty ia no longer an open quei •

Uon that one would cHiregard or accept
Without acrutiny or attention. I'he qur^a.
lion ia not free ainoe public honor is

)>ledged both by the Imperial and Fed< )ral

aatboritie*, aa well aa by the Proviacif 1.

aio. 1. ixpcRUL AUTHOunia.

The Imperial UoTemment ia boui id to
gr.int an amneaty for all the reprehei laible

acta committed during the whole pei iod of
the Bed Bi?er troubles, whatevei • may
have been the nature of theae acta or by
WhomaoeTcr committed. Thia ob' ligation
ia imperatiTe beci^uae,

I. TheBritiahUabiQ«tba?ingaM ertainei
that Canada had given ocoaaioa to the
koublea of the Red Kiver, hadm joined to
exhAUit all mcana of conoiliatioc i, to pacify

a population that bad notriaeaf gUnat the
authority of Her Mi^ty the V jueen, nor
to withdraw from her allegiana i.

K. Themoataoleran promief'S have been
made by the legitifjaate reptetientativea of

tiie Imperial aut'aontiea. i'he promiaea
have never been revoked and have been
accepted in the greateat good faith.

111. The Itrjperial Qovernment has
acted ia a way to convince everybody that

those aame jpr omiaes were being oruriied

out The Br itiah Cabinet asked for dele>

gates, manifested great interest

about thero, granted them their

demands und did not permit
the moTem< ntof the troops uutii after

having reoe ived the assurance that the

'Bed Biver ii ksurgent» were satiified with
the ariaag< iments. In consequence of

^ia, thelofiperial troops received but a
^mission of « peace (md civilization."

The iB<Rfl oretion o*f an officer of the Em*
]pire is bni another reason for granting an
amneslj-. <

hWi II. I^DBRAt AUTHOBITUta.

The Canadian authorities are as much
oommiMed to an:\neaty as the Imperial au-

thorities, because,
I. It is Oanad a that occasioned the

troubles, and its responsibility was en>

banoed not only b y the acts of private

individuals or inten or employees, but also

'by the conduct of i luperior officers of its

^<jovemment, and ev en of its Parliament.

II. Solemn promi. les havfe been given

'both viva voce and,) 'jy writing—promises

^givenby and in the n. tme of Federal min-

isterr, often repoated and never denied,

at least, to whom the] ^ had been made.

III. The conduct of the Federal Govern^

'ment binds them to the amnesty, since,

•during the troubles, ( ^d even after the

6

de.«th of Thomas Scott, they treated, 6l«

ficiaJly with the delegation uked for by
thevwelves. Now, tma delegatton was in-

conteatably seat and accredited by the
Proviaional Government. Thia mere tact

conatitutea not only the obligation of

granting amnesty, but even neoeeaarily

implies the acknowledgment of the am-
neaty granted, aa Canada baa admitted by
taking no action agalnat the authors of

the movement.

SKO. III. PHOVIHOIAL AITTUOBlTiaa.

The amneaty cannot be anopenqueation
nith the authoritiea of ManitoM, becanae,

II. Uo far aa the condition* of federal

union are concerned, the Provincial Gov-
ernment ahould neceaaarily reapeot the
arrangementa made and reflect the policy

to which superior authoritiea h%ve pledged
themaelvet. The Manitoba Government
owing ita exiatenca to the rery arrange-

menta made with the delegatea of the

Proviaional Government bad no promiaea
to make tor the part, and could be, but

the echo of thoao made, and aeoure the
fulfilment of all the obligationa contracted.

III. The conduct of the Provincial aus
thorities from the very beginning of ita .

adminiatracion, evidently akoifs that they
believe themaelvea under the obligation to

draw the practical oonaequenoe of the

grant of amnesty.
Finally, I have given the lut proof in

support of my argument, and it is not the

leaat, since it ia the one that by its nature
obliges all the orders of the constitutional

hierarchy, which governs the country, and
which, by itself alone, makes the amnesty
a debt of honour for all who can co-operate

to ita granting. This proof la, the call to

arms, in time of danger, that was made in-

dividually to the very men that are pre<

tended to have no right to the benefit of

an amnesty ; the official correspondences
of the authorities with these same men,
the acceptance of their military senricee,

and the inspection of the force under
their command.
The reader who will take the trouble to

peruse my work, will find numerous and
unexceptionable documents in support of

the different assertions I hare made.
I add to my conduaion the amnesty

which had been proved, not an open quea*

tion, ia not even an indifferent one. Hince

four yeara, the mere mention of it ia a
cauae of excitement, not only i%Manitoba
but throughout the Dominion. It haa

been too much for one Adminialration,

and can only embarraa ita suoceaaors. Two
genentl electiona have b^en oontlucted

partly with regard to thia topio. Many
complications might have been avoidinl if,

aa it had been agraed upon, « positive and


